JUNIOR/ADULT FESTIVAL – OFFICIAL APPLICATION

(Type or block print. Submit with entry fee to festival chairman.)

Festival Site: (City/Area) __________________________________________ Year ___________________.

Name of Performer ________________________________________________________________

Performer’s Number, if applicable ___________________

Age __________ Date of Birth____________________ Grade in School _______________________________

Performer’s Junior Club ______________________________________________________________

If Special Member (Individual), give teacher’s name __________________________________________

Name of Group ________________________________________________Number in Group _______________
(5 or more; do not list individual names)

Event ____________________________________________ Class __________________

If Pre-Primary, give length of study _________________________ See Festivals Bulletin for Pre-Primary Rules.

Required Composition and Composer                          # of minutes

Choice Composition and Composer (Include first name or initial; nationality)            # of minutes

Additional information pertinent to the entrant’s performance in this festival: Indicate Festival Cup

Instructions:
The teacher is responsible for checking the performer’s application with current Festivals Bulletin rules.

The teacher is required to sign the following statement:
By my signature I certify that I have complied with all rules as stated in the NFMC Festivals Bulletin. I further certify that in compliance with US Copyright law, all music used by this entrant while preparing for and performing in the festival is in the original, purchased form, and has not been photocopied.
Signed ______________________________________________________________

Photocopying permissible; download: www.nfmc-music.org August 2013/free